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• 17 coyotes (14 suitable for necropsy) 




• How healthy are urban coyotes in Edmonton?
– Parasites present
– Amount of parasites








Uncinaria sp. Echinococcus multilocularis Alaria sp.
Results
Parasite Intensity Range # infected /14 Prevalence (%) Zoonotic?
Alaria arisaemoides 67 10 to 123 4 28% No
Alaria marcianae 5 1 to 18 5 36% Yes
Toxascaris leonina 47 1 to 100 8 57% Yes
Taenia pisiformis 246 3-962 4 29% No
Taenia serialis 3 3 1 7% Yes
Uncinaria stenocephala 15 3 to 38 4 29% Yes
Echinococcus multilocularis 51879 13 to >100000 10 71% Yes!!!!
Physaloptera sp. 3 1 to 6 3 21% No
Capillaria sp. 16 3 to 61 5 36% No
Oslerus osleri 1 1 1 7% No
























• Berries used to self-medicate?- Herbal Prophylaxis






– Clean up after pets
– Eliminate attractions
• Future Research
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• Edmonton vs. Calgary
Discussion
Pterygodermatites affinis Alaria sp.
• Biosafety Level 2
• Extra precautions 
taken
• Careful clean-up
• Still safe
Safety
